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A classic mid century family residence with character set in its own mature gardens overlooking the countryside
to the rear. The detached residence offers spacious well appointed accommodation on two floors including
three reception rooms, garden room, integrated kitchen, four bedrooms including master bedroom en-suite,
principal bathroom with oil fired central heating and double glazing having been fitted.

A generous bitmac drive with parking to front leads to the double garage to rear of the property. The delightful
spacious landscaped gardens have evolved and developed over the years to create pleasing private grounds,
it includes a charming glen planted with fruit trees, shrubs and mature trees to create an ideal adventure
playground.

The property is ideally located within walking distance of the village centre, shops, churches, doctors surgery,
library and pleasing rural walks.

35 Middle Road
Saintfield  BT24 7LP

OFFERS
AROUND

£345,000



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE PORCH Ceramic tiled floor; arched ceiling.

RECEPTION HALL
Approached through leaded and stained glass panelled door and side light; wood floor; storage cupboard under
stairs; telephone connection point.

CLOAKROOM
White suite comprising corner wash hand basin; wc; ceramic tiled floor.

FAMILY ROOM
3.18m (10'5) x 3.18m (10'5) Excluding Bay
Modern embossed cast iron fireplace with botanical
tiled panels; carved pine surround and slate hearth;
corniced ceiling with matching centre ceiling rose;
built-in pitched pine floor level cupboards with
matching bookshelves over; wood floor; glazed door
to:-

GARDEN ROOM   3.96m (13'0) x 2.74m (9')
Ceramic tiled floor; glazed double doors to gardens;
12 volt ceiling light.

DRAWING ROOM   5.66m (18'7) x 4.42m (14'6)
maximum measurement L-Shaped
Cream marble fireplace and hearth; carved hardwood
surround; built-in storage cupboards; corniced
ceiling; glazed double doors to:-

DINING ROOM   4.42m (14'6) x 2.82m (9'3)
Glazed patio doors to gardens; corniced ceiling; twin
wall lights serving hatch.



KITCHEN   4.45m (14'7) x 2.57m (8'5)
1½ tub stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps;
extensive range of laminate eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers; matching illuminated glazed
and leaded display cupboards and bookshelves;
formica worktops; integrated Neff electric under oven
and 4 ring ceramic hob with canopy concealing
extractor unit over; Hotpoint dishwasher; integrated
fridge; painted tongue and groove ceiling; ceramic tiled
floor; concealed lighting under cupboards.

REAR HALLWAY
Ceramic tiled floor; ½ stable door to rear.

LAUNDRY ROOM   2.24m (7'4) x 2.08m (6'10)
Range of laminate eye and floor level cupboards; formica work tops; plumbed and space for washing machine
and tumble dryer.

FIRST FLOOR / LANDING
Hotpress with lagged copper cylinder and immersion
heater; hotpress; built-in double wardrobe.

BEDROOM 1   3.12m (10'3) x 2.67m (8'9)
Double built-in wardrobes.

BEDROOM 2   3.18m (10'5) x 2.95m (9'8)
Double built-in wardrobe; pine tongue and groove floor;
display recess.

BEDROOM 3
3.45m (11'4) x 3.3m (10'10) minimum measurement
Range of built-in furniture including three double
wardrobes with twin mirrored doors; double built-in
wardrobe with cupboards over with louvred doors.

MASTER BEDROOM    4.29m (14'1) x 4.17m (13'8)
Range of built-in furniture including two double
wardrobes to either side of double bed space with
matching nest of three drawers; cupboards above
double built-in wardrobes; plus two further double
wardrobes.



Excellence in
Customer Service

SHOWER ROOM   2.06m (6'9) x 1.22m (4'0)
White suite comprising shower cubicle with mermaid clad
walls; Mira Sport electric shower; etched glass shower
door and side panel; wash hand basin with fitted cupboard
under; close coupled wc; extractor fan; vertical wall fitted
heated towel radiator.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM   2.13m (7'0) x 1.93m (6'4)
White suite comprising panel bath with Mira Sport electric
shower and folding glass shower panel; wash hand basin
with twin vanity lights and mirror over; close coupled wc;
ceramic tiled walls and floor; extractor fan.


